The action of dietary phytochemicals quercetin, catechin, resveratrol and naringenin on estrogen-mediated gene expression.
Hepatic expression of apolipoprotein (apo) II is in part modulated by estrogen-mediated stabilization of its mRNA. This stabilization is due to the estrogen-regulated mRNA stabilizing factor (E-RmRNASF) expressed in the liver in response to estrogen (Ratnasabapathy, 1995, Cell. Mol. Biol. Res, 41: 583-594). E-RmRNASF protects the RNA from targeted endonucleolytic degradation. The hepatic expression of E-RmRNASF is modulated by certain estrogenic and antiestrogenic nonsteroidal environmental xenobiotics (Ratnasabapathy et al. 1997, Biochem. Pharmacol., 53: 1425-1434). To determine whether dietary phytochemicals purported to prevent hormone-dependent breast and prostate cancers, and atherosclerosis, acted via the estrogen-cell-signaling pathway, roosters were administered increasing doses up to 1 mmole/kg of resveratrol, quercetin, catechin or naringenin parenterally and tested for hepatic expression of E-RmRNASF. Besides estrogen, the expression of E-RmRNASF in the liver was stimulated by resveratrol and catechin, indicating these agents to be estrogenic. A lack of E-RmRNASF expression was seen with the roosters treated with the vehicle, naringenin or quercetin. To determine whether the agents exerted partial agonistic or antagonistic effects, roosters were administered combinations of estrogen and increasing doses of the above phytochemicals. Resveratrol showed agonistic activity at all concentrations (10-1000 micromol/kg) tested. Catechin showed partial agonistic activity, while quercetin and naringenin appeared to be antagonistic.